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I CONTURSI circa 1936

Sh.orving Castello Rosapepe at T.he Top
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cAsT oF c;ir\ir".\cTEiis

Paolo Ferre (t;eniore) - l,larle last ,,n-iII in t615Marcantonio Pepe - l-]r-other of laolo
ortenzio (teniore) and Giusenpe - Sons of paolo
Porzia and Vittoria - Daughters of paolo

Vittoria DrUrso - Wife of Ortenzio (Seniore)
Paolo (Juniore) )Francesco ) Sons of Ortenzio (Seniore)Domenico )
Nicola )Marcantonio ) Sons of FrancescoPascale )
Nicola )Fraq_cescantonio ) Sons of DomenicoOrtenzio (Juniore) )
Crescenzo )Isadore )Saverio ) Sons of Ortenzio (Juniore)
Domenico )Paolo )
Ortenzio Francesco pepe - Son of paolo

Plainriff/Ctaimant
Valeriano Rosapepe - Formerly Valeriano RosaDescendent of porzia pepe
Gennaro Rosapepe )Carlo Rosapepe' ) Great-grandsons of,'

Valeriano RosapepeDefendants
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BRIEF ON BEHALF OF

Dottori DoN GENNARO ANd DON CARLO
ROSAPEPE

Against Don Ortenziorr,Fr:€-4qe.S,cg Pepe
Addressed to the Royal Counsellor

Don .Antonio Carnentieri
-r- -r_ J_ -t- -t- -L

THE ltalian docurnent reproduced herewith
is a legal brief dated l,iarch 27r L775, filed
in opposition to a lar+suit claiming an inte-
rest in real estate in the "Territory of Con-

tursirt in the possession of the Dottori Rosa-

pepe. fhe claim rvas based on being a deseen-

dent of Ortenzio Pepe, the son of Dottore Paolo

Pepe of Contursi.
PAOLO Pepe ($r. ) orsned the property in the

year l6f5 when he executed his Last Will and

Testament which rrras probated after his death

in 1626. By vtrtue of its provisions, con-

ditions, and restrictions, th.at Witl e"rentual-
Iy resulted in the "creation't of the surname

R.OSAPEPE in the year 1735.

ALL of Paolo Pepets property was placed in
a oerpetual trust, first, for the benefit of
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his trro sons, Ortenzio (Sr. ) and Giusepper

then for their children ancl male descendents

"in i-nfinitumr', rvith a prohibition against
selling all or any part of the :property for
any reason whatsoever except in the specifi-
cally named circumstances. The heirs and the
qualified named successors did, however, have

the right to sell and exchange the property
anong themselves.

Ti{E 'dILL also provided that if both of his
sons, Ortenzio and Giuseppe, had no male de-
scendents, th.e property would sr{ceed to his
female heirs on the condition that said heirs
and descendenls agsume the surname Pepe in his
perpetual memory, otherl,rise they would be de-
prived of any benefioial interest in his pro-
perty.

IT WAS further provided that if either or
both of h.is sons sh.ould move to Napoli, the
real estate in Contursi must be held as ren-
tal property.
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BUT if they or their hej-rs moved to Napoli

to pursue their professional careers or for

other "hcnorable" reasons' and it becane ne-

cessary to sell the real estate in ordar not

to lose it, then they could sell it' but only

to th.e male descendents of his brother' Signor

I[arcantonio Pepe, and if his line of descent

should. be extinct, then the property could be

sold to deseendents of his (Paolots) trvo dau-

ghters, Porzia and Vittoria' (Here it nust be

noted. th.at this is the only place in the Will

r+here Paolo Peoe Sr' did not require a descen-

dent to be of the male lineage in order to

inherit his i:roperty, but that it would be

sufficient to be nerely a descendent of one of

hi" H**?"?r qual-ify as a legar successor' )

1i.1 Cue course, both Ortenzio and Giuseppe

clidr in factr move to i'lapoli to pursue their

leqal careers, r'"hich they did wittr such "dili-
qencerr that Ortenzio rose to the position of

Royal Counsellor and then 'Lo the position of

President of Lhe Royal Ciranber of the 'r5p6s141iarr
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UPON the death of Paolo Pepe Sr' 1 the trvo

sons took Dossession of their paternal inheri-

tance in 1626. T'hereafter, in the year L642'

th.ey divided their inheritance Dursuant to
reciprocal exchange authority contained

the i.Iitl Ortenzio took all the property
frquesta Capitale" (Napoli), and Giuseppe

alt the ProPertY in Contursi'
SUBSEQUENTLY' Ortenzio Sr' made his Last

Witl and Testament in the year 1668 and died

th.at same year on Aprit 24, Ieaving his wifet

Donna Vittoria DtUrso, the sole beneficiary

of a life estate; at her death his property

was to go to iris ti^ro sons Domenico and Fran-

cesco. The f irst-borrr son Paolo r'ras given a

specific bequest of lot000 ducats and the

Iaw Library. (As noted before, the claim of

Ortenzio Francesco Pepe in this case was

O"SeA on his being a descendent of Ortenzro

Pepe Sr. r but here it is clear that, because

of the property division made in 1642 r'rith
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Giuseppe, none of the Contursi oroperty r+as

owned by Ortenzio Sr. at the time of his
death. )

.AN interesting or,rvision in Ortenzio's
Wil-t authorized his wffe to disinherit either
or both of ttre sons if they married someone

not befitting their dignity and status' and

with.but her i+ritten ccnsent and that of the

oldest son Paolo. E\rrthermorer should both

sons i.>e disinherited, tlre property r'ras to go

to th.e male descendents of his daughter

Donna Cecilia Peper "rife of the Dlrke of Vasto-

girardi, Don Carlo Petra; ,at that time the
'itegent of CollateraLe. fn tirat \'lay' the honor

and dignity enjoved for many centuries by

th.e famity lvoglC he continued throuqh marriage

rvith \tomen of noble li-neage, there.by elimi-
nating absolutely any successors not descen-

dent throuqh. Iesitimate marriages.
Ti{E SON Dor,renico was, in fact, disinh.erited

by h.is m.oLher for marrying r'rithout the neces-

sary consent one liacidaLena cli Giovanne r+ho
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was Ceened un'.'"'orth/because of iter "low birth".

A clocurnent of clisinberitance r'ras filed by

Donna Vittoria in the :/ear l(r71.
TIIAT actj.on, horvever, did not preclude

Domenico's clescendents from accuiring righ.ts
to property th.at clid not descend from Ortenzio
Sr. Th.erefore, since Ortenzio Sr. predeceased

his broth.er Giuseppe, and since Giuseppe had

no ch.ildren of his or'rnr at his death the

Contursi oroperty descended to Ortenzio's
two scns, . -Francesco, and Paolo Jr.
and to the three ch.ildren of the ceceased

Domenico, namely, Ortenzio Jr., i'licola, and

:rrancescantonio .

IN th.e year 1695, th.e above-named inheritors
of the Conturdi property leased the nroperty
in perpetuity to th.e physicist Dottore Vito
de ilngelis for an annual fee of 14.40 ducats
oayable to the Pepe heirs in accorciance with
their fractional interests.
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IX
FII-IALLY, in the year 1735, Vito de Ancelis,

th.e tenant-in-oe::petuity, sold his tenancy
riqh.ts to Dottore llon Valeriano Rosa, for
760 ducats/ Rrho ass'.rmed the obligation of pay-
ing an annual fee of 9,80 ducats due at that
time to the Pepe, h.eirs. The Pepe heirs, h.orv-

ever, also sold and transferred to Valeriano
Rosa thleir righ.ts to the lease income, thus
enabling Valeriano itosa to have total and

sole ownership of the Contursi oroperty.
AII sales and transfers to Valeriano Rosa

were legally made under the terrns of the Will
of'Paolo Pepe Sr. since it was establish.ed
that he ruas a qualified descendant of Porziadaughter
Pepe, the rc$rqta[c of Paolo Sr. As suctgand
to comply vritfJ tfre conditions of the Witl,
Don Valeriano Rosa added th.e surname Pepe

to his name th.ereby establishing the surname

P,osapepe beginning in the year L735.

;k -*****:iL*** ****

(December 1987 A.D.)


